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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElfJrnEERIIIl lEPAR1'IIENT
AGRICULTURAL COLimE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Ottiolal !raotor Teet No. 256
Date_ of teat:
Name and mode 1
~ut.otur.r :
alanutac'turer' a
May 7 to 19, 19S6.
of traotor: CATERPILLAR DIISEL RD-8. (860 R.P.M,)
Caterpillar Traotor C~, PeorI., 111100£1.
ratlDfj: 96 Drawbar Bor.epower Vaxbnzm in 2nd ,ear
BRAKE HORSE POWER TESTS








t Water Consump:tlon I temp.
ruel Consumption ,-;;~pe"r,-,h"o:.ur::;.,:,Ij".:::1:::1::o,,""=-_1 Delli- F.
GaIs. : H. P. :Lbs. pert coOl.. : In I :Coo1-:
per :hrs. per: H. P•• Ing I fuel: Total ling Air






, TESTS B AND C
849 • 7.276 r 14.18 I
100,( J4AXIJIml LOAD. TWO HOURS
0.490 I 6.600 :0.000 I 0.600 : 188 I 78 , 28.990
TEST D RATED LOAD. OIlE HOUR
92.15 I 849 I 6.394 I 14.41 I 0,482 t 0.000 :0.000 • 0.600 • 191 I 88 t 28.935
TEST E 'VARYlIIl LOAD. '1';10 HOURS
92.00 : 84S 6.S76 , 14.43 • 0.482 • - • • : 192 • 89 •1.07 • 938 , 2.279 : 0 ..47 , 14.8Oi • • • , 165 : 90 •48.75 , 896 • 4.259 • n.50 • o.Wi I • - • • 168 • 90 •99.90 834 , 6.937 : 14.40 0.i83 • - ; , : 191 90 •25.40 916 s.194 7.95 0.1374- , 171 92, , • -- , , • j •10.73 I 877 • 5.245 : 13.49 • 0.516 • I -- : -- • 175 • 91 •
56.S1 885 4.712 , n.95 • 0,582 • 0.000 :0.000 : 6.000 , 177 , 90 • 28.920
.20 minute runs. Last Une 1. avera«. for twO hours.
------_ .., .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. ... ..
D R A " BAR H 0 R S E P 0 ~ E R T EST S
I oraw I Speed :Crank SHp • FIiel cOUl!I\:imptlon tW..tur. Temp. 0H. P. bar I milea : ahat't 0 on • , H. P. I Lbe. Iused • , I Baro.tarpull I per I speed 0 drift: Gal.: hour per :Gal. :Cool-; : Inehu of
spounds: hour :R.P.)l.:wheela. per , per • H. P.:per :1ng :Airl»ercury
: , I ~ • hour: 6&1. , hour ;hoW' rmed. 0,
TESTS F AJID G IlAXIIlUJ/ LOAD.
.
91.75 ,204ils I 1.68 : 849 • 2.86 ,-- • lot Ttecorded-.. •• • 28.810
91.36 ,14529 • 2.36 852 • 1.86 1---- 0 • -----: • 28.8S0
90.92 :l2SS7 : 2.76 • 849 I.Sa ,-----
0 • ------1 28.805
85.57 : 9968 3.22 • 850 : 1.0! --_.._- • • ---..'"'-1 28.745
82.63 8058 • S. • 84S I • ,--_._- ------, .74078.20 5594 5.24- • 851 , 0.68 .---- • • ......._---, 185 28,730I
TEST H RATED LOAD. TEN HOURS Seoond GEAR.
72.26 :11466 , 2,S6 • 861 : l.U aA.ou" 12.02 .0.678 .0,000. 170 I 70: 28.930
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UNIV:·:RSITY OF l!EBP.AD:U. - AGRICULTURAL ~NGIllliERIID DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOUI
Corrected Copy of Report of Oftioial Tractor Test No. 256
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
),lOTeR, llak. Own~,-__ Seri..l No. m426 Type 6 ollinde~, vertioal diesel
H..d __~I,-__ lIoWlt~ Crankahatt lengthwise
Bore and stroke: ..."S~3/~."....;X~8~" Rated R. P. V. _-"8",S,,,0,-__
Port Diem. Vah•• , Inl.t _..:2:..=11../1"'6::." ExhaUllt _-:2c..:.1/lc.::6:,." _
Selt pulley: Dlam. 14 1/.-
Fuel System: _....::Own= _
Fac. __~1~3" R. P. II. _..;7c:2",0__
Gove:rnor: 0..-.'%1 No.
_ --'I~lo"n".'__ Typ. _..;:.C.~n~t~r~i~l'ug~~.~l _
Alr Cleaner: Donaldson Type Combinntlon oil and wir~-8creen labyrinth
Lubrication: ?ressure
CHASSIS 1 Type _~Tr",.~c~k~l~a:.ly,,-.~r__ Serial No. lH425 Drive _~E~n~c.=l~o~s,,-.~d~gl>.~.~r,__ _
Clutoh Own Type Single-plate, dry~ Operated by _~H~.~n~d,- _
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: Firat 1.7 Second 2.4 Third 2.8
Fourth~ Fifth 3.9 Sixth 5.3 Reverse __.=1!.• .!.7_-::...;2~.~8~ _
Measured leIlfth of track _-"2"'S"•..:4,:0.:;1.:;1_foc."'.::.t:...._ Face ~20,:'_' _
Lugs: Type Cleats inteflu.l vtith shoes No. per wheel 38
Size 2 3/8" x 20"
Seat Upholstered
Total weight as tested (With operator) 33,690
FUF.L MID OIL,
pounds.
"'eight per gallon __..2.6."9,,S:....._ pounds.
011 3.~.~. Viscoslty No. 30
Total o'u to motor -'7".~3"_57. gallona
Total drained from motor 5.957 Gallona
Total ti~ motor was operated 46 hours
The oil was drai~ed





UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTllENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report at Ofticial Tractor feat No. 256
Wo repaira or ndjuatmenta.
REllARKS
All reBulb shown on p&&e 1 of tbb report were de'termined .from ob...
serwd de:ta and without allawanoe., additions or deduatiolUl. Testa 8
and F were mad. with the fuel puape set to develop 95 drlllwbar horsepower
ll'lQXimum In seoond gear under iliuM_rod oondltlon.. 1'beae f'l.tures were
u.sed in determining tho rat~.. rooCIZIMnded by the A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
tractor n.ting codes. Tea'ta C. 0, I, G and H were made with tho IGD118
•
aet"tins·
Observed max1lllum. horsopower (te.te B 4: F) Dra:wbar 91.36 Belt lOS.21
Sea lovel (oaloulated) ..xi•• horeepower Dralfbc.r 95.S. Belt 108.37
(Bued on 60° F. lUld 29.92- B&-)
Hl&hoat permissiblo hor,op0w8r rat~.
(As recommendod by A.S.A..E. aDd S.A.E.
ood08)
Drnwbar 71.88 Bolt 92.11
We, the underaitned. eertlt'y that the abon 18 0. true and. correot report of of'-






Board of traotor Test Engineers
